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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

TERRY BATTLE,
Civil Action No. 13-2024(JLL)

Petitioner,

v. : OPINION

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

Respondent.

L1NARES, District Judge:

PresentlybeforetheCourt arethe post-judgmentmotionsof Terry Battle (“Petitioner”) to

alter or amendthe Court’s orderdenyinghis motion to vacate,set aside,or correcthis sentence.

(ECF No. 13, 15). Respondent,United Statesof America(“Respondent”),filed responses(ECF

No. 18, 21), to which Petitionerreplied. (ECF No. 20, 22). For the following reasons,the

Courtwill grantin part anddenyin partPetitioner’sRule 59(e)motion andwill denyPetitioner’s

Rule60(b)motion. TheCourtwill alsoorderanevidentiaryhearingsolelyasto Petitioner’sclaim

thathe receivedineffectiveassistanceof counselin so muchas counselfailed to advisehim with

regardsto thepleaagreementofferedby the Government.

I. BACKGROUND

As the backgroundfacts supportingPetitioner’sconvictionwerepreviouslysummarized

in this Court’s opinion as to Petitioner’s § 2255 motion, only a brief recitationof the facts is

necessaryfor the resolutionof Petitioner’scurrentpost-judgmentmotions. As laid out in this

Court’spreviousopinion,
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[o]n or aboutAugust 22, 2007, JoseN. Orozco and an unindicted
individual known as “Julio” suppliedapproximatelysix kilograms
of cocaine to Petitioner for sale. Petitioner then provided the
cocaine to Larry McCargo to sell in Newark, New Jersey.
McCargo was arrestedwith the cocainein Newark on August 22,
2007. McCargo immediately began cooperating with law
enforcement,which led to Petitioner’s arrest. Petitioner also
agreedto cooperate,and engagedin a numberof consensually
monitoredtelephonecallswith OrozcoandJulio. During thecalls,
Petitionertold OrozcoandJulio thatheneededto returnthecocaine.
He alsoarrangedwith OrozcoandJulio for Orozcoto cometo New
Jersey from Delaware to retrieve the cocaine. Wben Orozco
arrived in New Jerseyon August 23, 2007 to retrievethe cocaine
from Petitioner,hewasarrested.

On August24, 2007,PetitionerandOrozcowerechargedby
Complaintwith conspiringto distributemorethanfive kilogramsof
cocaine,in violation of 21 U.S.C. § 846.

(ECF No. 10 at 1-2).

AlthoughPetitionerwasoriginally representedby theFederalPublicDefender’soffice, he

ultimatelyhired the Law Offices of Paul W. Bergrin to representhim. (UnitedStatesv. Battle,

Criminal Action No. 07-900at ECF No. 10). AttorneyZilka Saunders,who at the time was an

employeeof those law offices, thereforeenteredher appearanceas Petitioner’s attorney on

September4, 2007.’ (Id.). On that sameday, the Governmentsent a letter to the assigned

magistratejudge raising the possibility of a conflict of interest which might exist between

Petitionerand Paul Bergrin’s office as a resultof certaincriminal indictmentswhich had arisen

againstBergrin in New York. (SeeDocument1 attachedto ECF No. 21). Basedon this letter,

AlthoughPetitionerassertsthathe specificallyhired PaulBergrinhimself, andmetwith
Bergrin abouthis case,therecordis devoidof anyevidencethatBergrinhimselfeveractedon
Petitioner’sbehalfbeforethis Court. Only Ms. Saundersappearedon Petitioner’sbehalf,and
the U.S. Attorney’sOffice denieseverhavingany contactwith Bergrin in regardto Petitioner’s
case. (SeeECFNo. 18 at 2 n. 1).
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themagistratejudgeappointedan attorneyto advisePetitionerin regardsto the potentialconflict

and,aftertheattorneyhadhadan opportunityto meetwith Petitioner,held a hearingto determine

whetherPetitionerwished to waive any conflict. (Document2 attachedto ECF No. 21 at 2).

During that hearing, appointedcounsel detailed his having met and discussedthe issue with

Petitioner. (Id. at 2-4). AppointedcounselstatedthatPetitionerwasawareof the issueprior to

meeting with him, and ultimately that Petitionerdidn’t believe the conflict would affect his

relationshipwith Bergrinor his office. (Id. at 4). Themagistratejudgethendirectly questioned

Petitioner:

THE COURT: [Petitioner], do you feel you had enoughtime to
speakwith [appointedcounsel]aboutthis situation?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

THE COURT: Do you haveany questionsthat you would like to
asktheCourt or [appointedcounsel]thatyou didn’t get a chanceto
ask?

[Petitioner]: No.

THE COURT: Okay. In light of yourdiscussionswith [appointed
counsel] do you still want Mr. Bergrin and his office to represent
you in this case?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

THE COURT: Okay. What I’m takingfrom you todayasa result
of both our discussionsthe last time we were togetherand our
discussionstodayis you’re waiving anyargumentor complaintthat
Mr. Bergrinhasa potentialconflict of interest. Do youunderstand
you’re giving up thatargument?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

THE COURT: Okay. Are you doingthatof your own freewill?

[Petitioner]: Yes.
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THE COURT: And it’s your choice to have Mr. Bergrin and
nobody’sputtinganypressureon you. Is thatright?

[Petitioner]: Yes.

(Id. at 4-5). Appointedcounselwas thereforerelievedand Petitionercontinuedwith Bergrin’s

office, by way of Ms. Saunders,ashis attorney.

On September27, 2007,theGovernmentextendedaproposedpleaagreementto Petitioner.

(Document1 attachedto ECF No. 18). Pursuantto the agreement,in exchangefor a guilty plea

to conspiracyto distributemorethanfive kilogramsof cocaine,the Governmentwould not have

pursuedany furthercriminal chargesagainstPetitionerin relationto thedrugconspiracy. (Id. at

2). In the Agreement, the U.S. Attorney also agreed to an initial SentencingGuidelines

calculationwhich, without a careeroffendersentencingenhancement,would haveresultedin an

offenselevel of 29 whichwould equateto a sentencebetween151 and 188 months. (Id. at 7, ECF

No. 10 at 2). Petitioner,however,refusedthe pleaagreement,which wasultimately withdrawn

on February15, 2008. (WithdrawalLetterattachedto ECF No. 18 asExhibit B at 1).

There is some disputeas to what advice counselprovided Petitionerin regardsto the

proposedpleaagreement. Petitionerassertsthat counsel“madelight” of thepleaagreementand

did not explain the “significance, seriousness,and consequencesof not accepting the

Government’spleaoffer.” (ECF No. 3 at 4). Petitioneralsoassertsthat counseldid not discuss

themeritsof continuinghis cooperationwith the governmentin the hopesof a reducedsentence

on motion of the Governmentin relation to the careeroffender guidelines. (Id.). In her

certification,however,Petitioner’sformercounselstatesthat

[u]pon receiptof the [plea] offer, I reviewedit anddiscussedit with
[Petitioner]. Thesediscussionstook place when I visited [him]
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while he was detainedpending trial. While I cannot provide
specific dates,[Petitioner] and I had severaldiscussionsaboutthe
Government’spleaoffer. During thosediscussions,I reviewedthe
advisory guidelines with [Petitioner]. Given [his] significant
criminal history, his criminal historycategorywas likely VI, which
correspondedto an advisory range of 151 to 188 months
imprisonment. I informed [Petitioner] that that advisoryguideline
rangewasbelowtherangethatwouldresultif [he] proceededto trial
andwas found guilty.

In additionto discussingthe pleaoffer, [Petitioner] and
I alsodiscussed[his] cooperatingwith the Government.Prior to my
involvementin the case,and prior to the filing of the Complaint,
[Petitioner] had cooperatedin the Government’s investigation.
Givenhis prior cooperation,[Petitioner] and I discussedthat if [he]
pleadedguilty and cooperated,that the Governmentmay file a
motion that could result in [his] receivinga reducedsentence. In
light of the Government’sevidencein this case,[Petitioner’s]prior
cooperation,and the opportunity to obtain a reducedsentence,I
recommendedto [Petitioner] thathe acceptthe Government’splea
offer and cooperatewith the Governmentin its investigation.
[Petitioner],however,repeatedlyrejectedthis adviceand informed
methathewishedto proceedto trial.

(Document5 attachedto ECF No. 8 at 3-4).

Prior to trial, Petitionermovedto suppresscertainstatementsandrecordingshe hadmade

during his period of cooperationwith the Government. At that hearing,Petitionerassertedhis

innocenceand that he had “fabricated” his prior inculpatory statementsmade during this

cooperationwith the Government. (SuppressionHearingTranscriptattachedto ECF No. 18 at

110-12). Petitioner also claimed during that hearing that he had not engagedin cocaine

transactionswith his co-defendants. (Id. at 112).

The Court denied Petitioner’s suppressionmotion, and the matter proceededto trial.

Petitionerwas found guilty on March 6, 2008. (ECF No. 10 at 2). Petitioner and his co

defendantboth filed motionsfor new trials, which weredenied. (Id.). Petitionerwasultimately
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sentencedon December8, 2008. During sentencing,JudgeCavanaughspecificallynotedthatthe

“SentencingGuidelinesare no longer mandatorybut advisoryupon the Court.” (Sentencing

Transcriptattachedto ECF No. 18 at 18). Baseduponthe guidelinesrecommendationsmadein

the PSR2andJudgeCavanaugh’sevaluationof the §3553(a)factors,Petitionerwas sentencedto

360 months’ imprisonment. (Id. at 18-22). Petitionerandhis co-defendantthereafterappealed.

The Third Circuit affirmed Petitioner’s conviction and sentenceon January4, 2012, in a non

precedentialopinion. SeeUnitedStatesv. Orozco,456 F. App’x 149, 152 (3d Cir. 2012).

Petitionerfiled his initial § 2255 motion on or aboutMarch28, 2013. (ECF No. 1). On

June13, 2013,JudgeCavanaugh,to whomthemotionwasinitially assigned,enteredan OrderTo

AnswerdirectingRespondentto file its answerby August 13, 2013. (ECFNo. 4). OnAugust7,

2013,JudgeCavanaughenteredan orderextendingRespondent’stime to reply so that theycould

properly interview Petitioner’strial counselafter a court orderedlimited waiver of Petitioner’s

attorney-clientprivilege. (ECFNo. 7). Respondentsthereafterfiled their answerto Petitioner’s

motionon September27, 2013,in accordwith JudgeCavanaugh’sextensionorder. (ECFNo. 8).

On March 11, 2014,Petitioner’smotionwasreassignedto JudgeHochberg. (ECFNo. 9). Judge

Hochbergthereafterissuedan orderandopiniondenyingPetitioner’smotionon March 26, 2014.

(ECF No. 10, 11). Although Petitionercertifies that he mailedhis traverseon March 21, 2014,

thatdocumentwasnot receivedby theClerk’s Office until April 2, 2014,approximatelyoneweek

afterJudgeHochbergissuedherruling on Petitioner’smotionandapproximatelysix monthsafter

Respondentfiled its answer. (ECF No. 12).

2 Basedon Petitioner’scriminal historyandthecareeroffenderenhancement,JudgeCavanaughfound theapplicableGuidelinesRangeto be360 monthsto life basedon an offenselevel of 37anda criminal historycategoryof VI. (SentencingTranscriptat 19).
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II. PETITIONER’SRULE 59(e)MOTION

A. LegalStandard

The scopeof a motionbroughtpursuantto Rule 59(e) is extremelylimited. SeeBlystone

v. Horn, 664 F.3d 397, 415 (3d Cir. 2011). Sucha motion may not be usedto relitigate every

facet of a case,but rathermay be employed“only to correctmanifesterrorsof law or fact or to

presentnewly discoveredevidence.” Id. “Accordingly, ajudgmentmaybealteredor amended

[only] if the party seekingreconsiderationshowsat leastone of the following grounds: (1) an

intervening changein the controlling law; (2) the availability of new evidencethat was not

availablewhenthecourt [decidedthemotion], or (3) theneedto correcta clearerrorof law or fact

or to preventmanifestinjustice.” Id. (quotingHowardHessDentalLabs., Inc. v. DentsplyInt’l

Inc., 602 F.2d237, 251 (3d Cir. 2010)). In this context,manifestinjustice“generally. . . means

that the Courtoverlookedsomedispositivefactualor legalmatterthatwaspresentedto it,” or that

a “direct, obvious, and observable”error occurred. SeeBrown v. Zickefoose,Civil Action No.

11-3330,2011 WL 5007829,at *2, n. 3 (D.N.J. 2011).

B. Analysis

Preliminarily, Petitioner arguesthat this Court should reconsiderthe motion Judge’s

decisionbecausethatdecisiondid not takeinto accountPetitioner’straverse. A traverseor reply

brief, however, is not a requiredpleadingin the § 2255 context. SeeRule 5(d) of the Rules

GoverningSection2255 Cases;seealsoIrizariy v. UnitedStates,Civil Action No. 12-656,2012

WL 5494806,at *3 (E.D. Pa. Nov. 13, 2012). As such, it doesnot amountto legal error for a
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District Courtto decidea § 2255motionin theabsenceof areplybrief, especiallywherethatreply

is not receivedby the decidingcourt until after it makesits ruling. Irizarry, 2012 WL 5494806

at *3• Here, Petitioner’straversewas not receiveduntil April 2, 2014, approximatelyoneweek

after JudgeHochbergdecidedhis § 2255 motion and severalmonths after the Government’s

answer. Contraryto Petitioner’ssuppositionin his Rule 59(e)motion, thereis no evidencein the

recordthathe everrequestedan extensionof time within which to file a reply of anykind. (See

ECF Docket). Although the Local Civil Rulesdo not set a specific timeline for the filing of a

non-mandatoryreply brief in § 2255 motions,SeeLocal Civ. R. 81.2(d), and JudgeCavanaugh

did not orderthatsuchapleadingbefiled by a givendate,it wasentirelyreasonablefor themotion

judgeto assumethat no reply was forthcominggiven the nearlysix monthperiodof time which

had passedbetweenthe filing of the answerandentry of this Court’s opinion. It was therefore

not anerrorof law to decidePetitioner’smotionprior to receiptof a non-mandatorytraversewhich

the motion judge had no reasonto know was forthcoming and which, in any event, was not

receiveduntil after the entryofjudgment. The lack of considerationof the latereply is therefore

not a basisfor relief underRule 59(e), and the Court will now turn to Petitioner’ssubstantive

argumentsas to thatmotion.

Petitionerarguesthathe is at leastentitledto anevidentiaryhearingas to the issuesraised

in his § 2255 motion, andas suchthis Court shouldreconsiderthe decisiondenyingthat motion.

Under § 2255, an evidentiaryhearingis requiredon a motion to vacate“unlessthe motion and

files andrecordsofthecaseconclusivelyshowthattheprisoneris entitledto no relief.” 28 U.S.C.

§2255(b);seealsoUnitedStatesv. Booth, 432 F.3d542,545 (3d Cir. 2005); UnitedStatesv. Day,

969 F.2d 39, 41-42 (3d Cir. 1992). Where the filings, record, and trial judge’s personal
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knowledgecombine to conclusively negatethe factual predicatesassertedby a petitioner or

indicatethat the petitioneris not entitled to relief, no hearingis required. Governmentof Virgin

Islandsv. Nicholas,759 F.2d 1073, 1075 (3d Cir. 1985); seealso United Statesv. Tuyen Quang

Pham,587 F. App’x 6, 8 (3d Cir. 2014);Booth,432F.3dat 546 (evidentiarynecessaryonly where

a petitioner’sclaimsarenot conclusivelyresolvedby therecord).

In his motion, Petitionerarguedthathis trial counselwasconstitutionallyineffective. In

supportof that assertion,Petitionerraisedtwo claims: that counselfailed to properlyadvisehim

as to the plea agreementofferedby the Government,including as to the potential for a Rule 35

sentencereduction motion in the event of his continuedcooperation,3and that counsel was

ineffective for failing to argue that the SentencingGuidelines, including the careeroffender

guideline,werenot binding uponthe sentencingjudge. Ineffectiveassistanceof counselclaims

ariseundertheSixth Amendmentandaregovernedby thetwo-prongtestestablishedin Strickland

v. Washington,466 U.S. 668 (1984). UnderStrickland,a petitioneris requiredto first showthat

“counsel’sperformancewasdeficient. This requiresshowingthatcounselmadeerrorsso serious

thatcounselwasnot functioningasthecounselguaranteedby theSixth Amendment.” Id. at 687;

seealso UnitedStatesv. Shedrick,493 F.3d292,299 (3d Cir. 2007). A petitionermustthenshow

that counsel’sdeficient performanceprejudicedhis defensesuchthat counsel’serrors were so

seriousas to “deprive [the petitioner] of a fair thal . . . whoseresult is reliable.” Strickland,466

AlthoughPetitionerseparatedhis plearelatedclaimsinto two pointsin his memorandumoflaw, bothhis pointsoneand threedealwith counsel’sadvicein relationto theofferedplea
agreement,andarenot truly distinct from oneanother. Contraryto Petitioner’sassertionin hispost-judgmentmotions,this Court’s decisionasto his § 2255motiondid not ignorehis claimregardingcounsel’sadviceor lack thereofasto a potentialRule 35 motionresultingfrom hisacceptingtheguilty plea,but ratherconsideredit aspartofhis claim that counselfailed to advisehim regardingthepleaagreement.
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U.S. at 687; Shedrick,493 F.3dat 299.

In evaluatingcounsel’sconduct,the “proper standardfor attorneyperformanceis that of

‘reasonablyeffectiveassistance.”Jacobsv. Horn, 395 F.3d92, 102 (3d Cir. 2005). A petitioner

must therefore show that his counsel’s representation“fell below an objective standardof

reasonableness”consideringall the circumstances. Id. Reasonablenessin this contextmustbe

determinedbasedon the factsof Petitioner’sparticularcase,viewedasof the time of the conduct

Petitionerallegeswasineffective. Id. In scrutinizingcounsel’sconduct,courts“must behighly

deferential. . . a court must indulgea strongpresumptionthat counsel’sconductfalls within the

wide rangeof reasonableprofessionalassistance.” Strickland,466 U.S. at 689.

Even where the petitioner establishesdeficient performance,he must still affirmatively

demonstratethat counsel’sdeficiencyprejudicedhis defense. Id. at 692-93. “It is not enough

for the defendantto show that the errors had some conceivableeffect on the outcomeof the

proceeding.” Id. at 693. Instead,Petitionermust show that “there is a reasonableprobability,

but for counsel’sunprofessionalerrors,theresultof theproceedingwouldhavebeendifferent. A

reasonableprobabilityis a probability sufficient to undermineconfidencein the outcome.” Id. at

694; seealso Shedrick,493 F.3d at 299. “It is firmly establishedthat a court mustconsiderthe

strengthof the evidencein decidingwhetherthe Stricklandprejudicepronghasbeensatisfied.”

Saranchakv. Beard,616 F.3d 292, 311 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingBuehi v. Vaughn, 166 F.3d 163,

172 (3d Cir. 1999)). “Becausefailure to satisfy either prong defeatsan ineffective assistance

claim, and becauseit is preferableto avoid passingjudgmenton counsel’sperformancewhen

possible,[Strickland,466U.S. at 697-98j,” it is appropriatefor courtsto first addresstheprejudice

prongwhereit is dispositiveof a petitioner’sclaims. United Statesv. Cross,308 F.3d 308, 315
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(3d Cir, 2002).

Dealing first with Petitioner’s second argument, this Court was entirely correct in

determiningthatPetitionercouldnot showprejudicein relationto his claim that counselfailed to

researchand arguethat the SentencingGuidelineswere not mandatory. At sentencing,Judge

Cavanaughclearly statedon the recordthat the “SentencingGuidelinesareno longermandatory

but advisoryupon the Court.” (SentencingTranscriptattachedto ECF No. 18 at 18). Judge

Cavanaughwasobviouslyawarethattheguidelines,includingthecareeroffenderguideline,were

notbindinguponhim andthathewasinsteadrequiredonly to sentencePetitionerwithin the limits

of the statuteafter considerationof the relevantsentencingfactorsunder § 3553(a). (Id. at 18-

20). As such,it wasneitheran errorof law or fact, nor a manifestinjusticefor this Court to deny

Petitioner’smotion on thatground.

As to Petitioner’sargumentthathe wasdeniedproperadvicein regardto the offeredplea

agreementthematteris morecomplicated. Petitioner’sright to effectiveassistanceextendsto the

plea-bargainingcontext. UnitedStatesv. Bui, 769 F.3d 831, 835 (3d Cir. 2014). As the Third

Circuit hasexplained,

[wjhen addressinga guilty plea, counsel is required to give a
defendantenough information “to make a reasonablyinformed
decisionwhetherto accepta pleaoffer.’ Shottsv. Wetzel,724 F.3d
364, 376 (3d Cir. 2013)(quotingUnitedStatesv. Day, 969 F.2d39,
43 (3d Cir. 1992)),cert. denied,--- U.S. ---, 134 S. Ct. 1340(2014).
We have identified potentialsentencingexposureas an important
factor in the decision[-jmakingprocess,statingthat “[k]knowledge
of the comparativesentenceexposurebetweenstandingtrial and
acceptinga pleaoffer will oftenbe crucial to the decisionwhether
to plead guilty.” Day, 969 F.2d at 43. In order to provide this
necessaryadvice,counselis required“to know the Guidelinesand
the relevantCircuit precedent.. . .“ United Statesv. Smack,347
F.3d533, 538 (3d Cir. 2003).
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Id. Evenwherea petitionercanshowthatcounselprovideddefectiveadvicein rejectinga guilty

plea, he must still showprejudiceby showingthat “but for his counsel’sadvice,he would have

acceptedthe pleaand that [the] pleaagreementwould haveresult in a lessersentence.” Rickard

v. United States,Civil Action No. 10-4089,2011 WL 3610413,at *8 (D.N.J. Aug. 16, 2011);

accordLaflerv.Cooper,--- U.S. ---, ---, 132 S. Ct. 1376, 1384-85(2012).

Both in his 59(e)motion andhis original pleading,Petitionerassertsthat counselfailed to

give anymeaningfuladviceas to theofferedplea, insteadgiving thepleashortshrift. Petitioner

likewisesuggeststhathadcounseladvisedhim of thepossibilityof a Rule35 motionfor a reduced

sentencebasedon cooperationwith the Government,he would havepled guilty pursuantto the

plea agreement. Respondent,however, submitteda certification by counsel that specifically

deniesPlaintiffs suppositions.Trial counsel specifically certifies that she fully discussedthe

sentencingconsequencesPetitionerwould face under the plea agreementas opposedto the

sentencehewould facewerehe found guilty at trial, includingthepossibilityof a Rule 35 motion,

andthatsheadvisedPetitionerto accepttheplea. CounselalsocertifiedthatPetitioneradamantly

refusedto pleadguilty andinsistedon proceedingto trial. As the motionjudge’sopinionnoted,

thatPetitionerprofessedhis innocenceanddeniedhis involvementin anydrugactivity duringthe

suppressionhearinglendscredenceto the suppositionboth that Petitionerrefusedto acceptthe

pleawhenso advisedby counsel,andthatPetitionerwould nothaveacceptedthepleaoffer in any

event, and thus would not be able to show prejudiceregardlessof any deficienciesin counsel’s

representation.Althoughthosestatementsby Petitionercertainlysupportandareconsistentwith

counsel’sassertionsin her certification, they do not in and of themselvesprove that counsel’s

versionof events,as opposedto Petitioner’s,are accurate.The motion judge’s decisionto that
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effect thus at leastborderson making a credibility determination,which would suggestthat the

motion paperworkand record did not conclusivelynegatePetitioner’s assertionsand that an

evidentiaryhearingwould havebeenprudentin this case.4 SeeBooth, 432 F.3d at 545. While

this Court is not convincedthat the motionjudge’s denial of Petitioner’s§ 2255 motion on this

groundwasa clearerrorof law sufficient to requireremedyunderRule59(e),out of an abundance

of cautionthis Court will grant Petitioner’s59(e) motion in part andhold an evidentiaryhearing

solely as to Petitioner’sclaim that counselfailed to properly advisehim as to the offered plea

agreementandthathewould haveacceptedthat agreementgivenproperadvice.

In his reply brief, Petitionerraised an additional argumentof ineffective assistanceof

counselwhich hadnot previouslybeenraisedin his § 2255 motion or in eitherhis Rule 59(e) or

60(b) motions: that his former counsel,Paul Bergrin, was indicted for certaincrimesand that a

conflict of interest which impugned Petitioner’s Sixth Amendmentrights therefore existed.

Petitioner argues that both Bergrin’s arrest on prostitution related charges and subsequent

indictmentfor moreseriouscrimescreatedconflictsofwhichhewasnevermadeaware. Initially,

this Court notes that it neednot considera point raisedonly in Petitioner’s reply brief. See

Thompsonv. UnitedStates,No. 12-1312,2015 WL 1344793,at *6 n. 9 (D.N.J. March 23, 2015)

(courtsneednot considerargumentsraisedfor thefirst time in a replybrief); Sotov. UnitedStates,

No. 04-2108,2005 WL 3078177,at *6 (D.N.J. Nov. 16, 2005); Rodriguezv. UnitedStates,No.

04-158, 2005WL 2007033,at *9 n. 7 (D.N.J.Aug. 22, 2005). Althoughthis Courtneednot reach

Had it beenthetrial judgewho renderedthis decision,it is possiblesuchajudgmentwastheresultof the trial judge’sexperiencewith Petitioner’scaseandrecollectionasto Petitioner’sactionsat andprior to trial. SeeNicholas,759 F.2dat 1075. As themotionwasnot decidedbythe trial judge,no suchrecollectioncanbe saidto underlaythemotionjudge’sdecision.
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the issue,it is clear from the recordthat Petitioner’scontentionis without merit. Knowing that

counsel had been indicted, and perhapsthat Bergrin was under further investigation, the

Governmentspecifically requestedthat the magistratejudge hold a hearingas to the potential

conflicts Bergrin’s criminal chargescreated as soon as counsel enteredher appearanceon

Petitioner’s behalf. The magistratejudge not only ordereda hearingon that issue,but also

appointeda conflicts counsel to advisePetitioner as to the issue in advanceof that hearing.

During the hearing,the magistratejudgediscussednot only the thenpendingprostitutionrelated

chargesin New York, but also the known likelihood that Bergrin would be subjectto separate

charges,includingpotentialfederalcriminal charges,at a laterdate. (HearingTranscriptattached

to ECF No. 21 at 3-4). Conflicts counselwas specificallyaskedboth aboutthe New York state

charges,includingprostitutionrelatedoffenses,and the potential for further chargesrelatingto a

federalinvestigationthenongoingin New JerseyagainstBergrin, aboutboth of which Petitioner

was alreadyaware. (Id.). After an opportunity to discussthe matter with conflicts counsel,

Petitionerspecifically, on the record,acknowledgedthe potentialconflict of interestandwaived

any argumentas to that conflict. (Id. at 4-7). The magistratejudge thereafterspecifically

acceptedPetitioner’swaiver of the conflict of interestandpermittedPetitionerto continuewith

Bergrin’s office, throughMs. Saunders,ashis trial counsel. Petitioner’sclaim thathewasnever

madeawareof the issueor conflict of interestis thereforedirectly belied by the recordand is

patentlywithout merit. Petitioner’sconflict argumentthereforeprovidesno basisfor this Court

to takeanyadditionalactionwith regardsto theprior orderdenyingPetitioner’s§ 2255motion.
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III. PETITIONER’SRULE 60(b) MOTION

A. LegalStandard

“Rule 60(b) allows a party to seekrelief from a final judgment,andrequestreopeningof

his case,under a limited set of circumstancesincluding fraud, mistake,and newly discovered

evidence.” Gonzalezv. Crosby,545 U.S. 524, 529 (2005). Wheretheparticularcircumstances

dealtwith in subsectionsonethroughfive of therule do not apply, ashere,Rule60(b)(6)“permits

reopeningwhen the movant shows ‘any . . . reasonjustifying relief from the operationof the

judgment.” Id. “The remedy provided by Rule 60(b) is extraordinary, and special

circumstancesmustjustify grantingrelief underit.” Jonesv, Citigroup, Inc., Civil Action No.

14-6547,2015 WL 3385938,at *3 (D.N.J. May 26, 2015) (quotingMoolenaarv. Gov’t of the

Virgin Islands,822 F.3d 1342, 1346 (3d Cir. 1987). A Rule 60(b) motion“may not beusedas a

substitutefor appeal,and that legal error, without more cannotjustify granting a Rule 60(b)

motion.” Holland v. Holt, 409 F. App’x 494, 497 (3d Cir. 2010) (quotingSmith v. Evans,853

F.2d 155, 158 (3d Cir. 1988)). A motion underthe rule may not be grantedwherethe moving

partycouldhaveraisedhis legal argumentby meansof a direct appeal. Id.

B. Analysis

Petitionerarguesthat he shouldreceiverelief from this Court’s prior orderdenyinghis §
2255 motionpursuantto Rule 60(b). Althoughthis Court will hold an evidentiaryhearingas to

one of Petitioner’s claims, becausethis Court denies Petitioner’s Rule 59(e) motion as to

Petitioner’sremaininghabeasclaim, the Court will addressPetitioner’sRule 60(b) motion in so

much as it appliesto thoseclaims for which this Court deniedrelief underRule 59(e). As this
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Court has consideredhis Rule 59(e) motion, however, this Court will deny that portion of

Petitioner’s60(b) motiononly intendedto persuadethis Court to rule on that motion.

Petitionerraisesonly a single additional argumentin his 60(b) motion: that he never

receiveda Miller noticeandwas thereforeentitled to havethe prior orderdismissinghis § 2255

motionvacated. Petitioner’sargumentis misguided. In Miller, theThird Circuit heldthat“upon

receiptof pro sepleadingschallengingan inmate’sconvictionor incarceration— whetherstyledas

a § 2255motionor not — a district court shouldissueanoticeto thepetitionerregardingtheeffect

of his pleadings.” UnitedStatesv. Miller, 197 F.3d644,652 (3d Cir. 1999). Thepurposeof the

holding of Miller was to ensurethat pro sePetitionersdid not havetheir post-judgmentcriminal

motionsunintentionallyconstruedashabeaspetitionsandthereforepotentiallylosetheir rights to

raisea single,all-inclusivehabeaspetitionasrequiredby AEDPA. Id. at 650-52. Thefailure to

providea Miller noticetherefore“preventsthemotion from countingas a first § 2255motion for

secondor successivepurposes.” Norwoodv. UnitedStates,472F. App’x 113, 116 (3d Cir. 2012).

Thus, wherea Miller notice is not provided,the Petitioneris not barredfrom bringing a second

petitionbringingdistinct claimswithin the oneyearstatuteof limitations. The failure to provide

a Miller noticedoesnot in anyway impugnthe validity of the district court’s determinationas to

the issuesraisedin the original petition,but rathermerelypreventsthe AEDPA baron secondor

successivepetitionsfrom applyingin the eventthat the petitionerfiles a second,distinct § 2255

motion. As such,whetherPetitionerreceiveda Miller noticeor not is immaterialto the validity

of this Court’sdecisionon his § 2255motion. Evenassumingarguendothat thenoticeprovided

on theform petitiononwhichPetitionerfiled hismotionwasnot sufficientto complywith Miller’s

requirements,the Miller rule provides no support for the assertionthat the order denying
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Petitioner’smotion should be vacatedin its entirety.5 id. Petitioner’s Rule 60(b) motion is

thereforewithout merit andwill bedenied.

IV. CONCLUSION

For thereasonsstatedabove,Petitioner’sRule60(b) motion is DENIED, Petitioner’sRule

59(e) motion is GRANTED IN PART and DENIED IN PART, and this Court will order an

evidentiaryhearingsolelyasto Petitioner’sclaimthathereceivedineffectiveassistanceof counsel

in relationto theGovernment’soffer of a pleaagreement.An appropriateorderfollows.

This Court recognizesthat thereexistssomequestionasto whetherthe dictatesofMiller
remaingoodlaw after theCourt’s decisionin Pliler v. Ford, 542 U.S. 225 (2004). See
Norwood,472 F. App’x at 116 n. 1. As a determinationasto the legitimacyof theThird
Circuit’s decisionin Miller is beyondtheauthorityof this Court, andis in anyeventunnecessary
to resolvePetitioner’sclaim, this Court expressesno opinionasto how Pliler affectstheMiller
rule. Likewise,becausea Miller violationwould not providePetitionerthebenefitheseeks
underRule 60(b), theCourtneednot anddoesnot reachthequestionof whetherthenotice
providedin the Clerk’s form motionpaperworkforprosePetitionerscomportswith the
requirementsof Miller.

StatesDistrict Judge
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